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Abstract
Polymyalgia rheumatica (pMR) is a

common disease of the elderly. Chronic
proximal muscle pain witb an eleuated
erythrocyte sedimentation rate and ane-
mia are commonly fownd. Its most signif_
icayt aspect is its association with tempo_
ral arteritis. PMR has been reuiewed
extensiuely in the general medicall-6 and
rheumatologic lissyasuys.z-rt yet, the anes-
th.etic,mdnagement of pMR has not pre-
uiowsly been reported.

Case Report

The patienr was a 57-year-old white female
with a 2-year history of an enlarging thyroid
nodule; she presenred with minimal Jyspiragia
and shorrness of breath. Her medicai rrirtJr"
was significant for polymyalgia ,heumatica
(PMR), asthma, and depression. Her surgical
history consisted of a right carpal tunnel ,.i-.ur.
approximately 2 years prior to admission, bi_
lateral bunionectomies 2 decades prior to ad_
mission, and an appendectomy as a child. She
was now scheduled for an elective subtotal thv_
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roidectomy. She had no complaints of visual
disturbances, headache, scalp tenderness, or
jaw pa in .

T'he patient's current medications were theo_
phylline 300 mg po bid, prednisone 5 mg po
bid, levothyroxine 0.15 -g po qd, diclof!"".
7 5 mg po bid, and fluoxetine 20 mg po qd.
Her preadmission laboratory findings ,t o*.d 

"normal hemarocrit of 4I.1% (36% to 45"/r). an
elevated white blood cell counr (12.7 k pL r),
and normal serum elecrolytes and renal func_
tion. In addition, an elevated serum glutamic
oxaloaceric rransaminase (SGOT) was noted of
61 U L t (8 to 39 U L t). Her electrocardio_
gram was normal.

On the preoperative visit, her vital signs were
normal; she weighed 90 kilograms, and was
afebrile. The uvula, sofr palate, and faucial pil_
lars were visible, and she was edentulous. H.,
trachea appeared midline, and she had no diffi_
culry extending her neck. A firm but mobile
nodule approximately 1 cm in diameter could
be palpated along the lower left border of her
thyroid gland. There was no evidence of ten_
derness in the vicinity of the temporal arteries.
The remainder of her physical examination
was normal.

The patient received her usual medications
on the morning of surgery with the addition of
100 mg of intravenous (IV) hydrocorrisone.
Induction of general anesrhesia consisted of
thiopental 300 mg IV arracurium 50 mg IV,
and 5 cc of 4"A topical laryngeal lido.Iirr..
Her trachea was intubated without difficultv
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using a #3 Macintosh blade and a 7.5-mm
cuffed endotracheal tube. Her eyes were then
closed and taped. Anesthesia was maintained
with 1.5% isoflurane, 50"/" nitrous oxide, and
50% oxygen.

During the operation, she experienced mod-
erate bronchospasm that  was re l ieved by
metaproterenol vra a nebulizer. Prior to ex-
tubation the patient received 5 mg of neostig-
mine IV and 1 *g of glycopyrollate IV for re-
versal of neuromuscular blockade.

Postoperatively she had no complaints of vi-
sual disturbances or myalgias. The quality of
her scalp pulses was unchanged from the initial
preoperative assessment. She had neither scalp
nor jaw pain and was discharged on the day
following surgery.

Discussion

PMR affects the proximal musculature of the
neck, shoulders, and hips. It has a prevalence
of 0.4% for people over 50 years of age. Fe-
males are affhcted approximately twice as
often as males, and caucasians seem to be af-
fected more than other races.l Complaints are
relarted primarily to the aching and stiffness of
thc prorirnal muscles in the morning and after
pcriods of inactivity. Additional physical signs
.rrrd \\'nrptonrs are listed in the Table.

Frcqucnt lrrhoratory findings include an ele-
r.lrcJ crvrhrocr.te sedimentation rate (ESR) of
>-1{) 111r'r'r h i \\estergren) and anemia. Liver
functron tcsts  , [ -FTs)  mav a lso be e levated. le
\orrn.rl rrnding: include rr negative rheumatoid
f.tcror. nornrl l  crc.rt inc kinrrse. normal electro-
nt \ogrJrns.  JnJ . r  ncgl t iVc r rnt inuc lear  ant i -
bodr'  scrccn.

P \ l R  p a r i c n r r  h l r  c  : u r - h  r  d r r r m a t i c  a n d
rapid rc :pr) r )SC [o orJ l l r  . rJnt rn i : tcrcd cor t ico-
steroids th.rr thrs l :  cr)n: lr . icrcJ l . i .  \()ntc to be
di i tgnosr ic . ' ' ' '  \onstcr t , r . l l I  rnr r - rnf l Inr rn; . t torv
d rugs  r \SAIDsr  a rc  l l : o  o f t cn  uscd  rn  r rc r r -
ment . r  The dur ; r r ion of  P\1R rs rppr( ) \ l rn l rc l r '
1 1  m o n r h s  s ' i t h  f e u '  p a r i e n r s  r c l l p t r n S . :
Lifespan is normal. P\IR has also becn norcJ

in association with lymphoreticular malignan-
cies and may be the presenting complaint.2,20

The most significant morbidity related to
PMR is its association with giant cell arteritis
and specifically temporal arteritis (TA;.l'ts-ts'zt
Approximately 14% of the patients who have
PMR will have TA. Conversely, about 50'/' of
those with TA will have PMR.1'15

TA, like PMR, affects primarily those over
50 years of age, and women are afflicted more
often than men.15 The cause of these diseases is
unknown, but it is felt that they may be related.
An associat ion between the genetic marker
HLA-DR4 and PMR has been shown.22'23
Common physical findings in TA include head-
ache, tender temporal arteries, jaw andlor
tongue claudication, and PMR.15 The tempo-
ral artery pulse may be decreased or absent.
Visual disturbances are an ominous finding and
may be a sign of impending blindness. These
can happen unpredictably.

Giant cell arteritis (GCA) can affec orher
r-essels of the proximal aorta. Amaurosis
fusrrx has been reported and may be confused
u'ith a transient ischemic attack from athero-

Table. Physical Signs and Symptoms of
Polymyalgia Rheumatica

Aching and stiffness of proximal musclesl
(occurring in the morning
and after periods of inactivity)

Peripheral pain and stiff ness I
Fever'
Malaisel
Depressionl
Weioht loss'
SynSvitisl '12'13
Uilper-arm tendernessl4 -
Carpal tunnel syndromel '12'13
Bursitis, tendonitis'
Signs and symptoms of temporal arteritis

can also be observed with PMR:
headache,ls tender, swollen or nodular
temporat artqry,ls jaw and/or tongue
claudication,'"-'o and decreased visual
acuity.15
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sclerotic disease of the carotid artery.z Less
commonly observed symptoms in GCA include
cough, sore throat,, and hoarseness.2a

Laboratory f indings in TA are similar to
PMR and include an elevated ESR, elevated
LFTs, and anemia.ls Positive temporal artery
biopsies from asymptomatic patients with
PMR have been repor ted. l ' ls  Lesions are
known to "skip" along the artery, and false
negative biopsies can occur.25 patients with
TA, with or withour pMR' are treated with
higher doses of corticosteroids for longer peri-
ods of time than are rhose with only pMR.i,

On preoperative examination of the patient
with known PMR, particular attenrion musr be
S.rve1 to rhe possibility of TA. Visual acuity
should be assessed and quesrioned thoroughly.
The quali ty of the temporal arrcry p.r lr . ,
should be noted, and it may be possible to aus-
cultate bruits. The possibility of scalp render_
ness can be examined by palpation.

Ischemia of the jaw and tongue can occur
secondarily to arteritis. Symptoms of jaw clau-
dication during speaking and chewing can be
elicited from the patient.2l Jaw pain may also
be confused with remporomandibular joint
pain, and for this reason, laryngoscopy should
be done gently. Tongue claudication can be
evaluated by function, such as protrusion, and
is relieved by rest. Any signs of ischemia of the
tongue must be noted at the time of intubation.
Tongue edema, leading to airway compromise,
has occurred.16-18

Stress-dose sreroids may be indicated in
many of these patienrs. Side effects of chronic
steroid use, such as hyperglycemia, gastritis,
and osteoporosis, frdy have to be investigated
preoperatively to prevent their associated com_
plications. Use of NSAIDs may warranr a pre-
operative measurement of bleeding time.

Because succinylcholine could induce myal-
gias, its use during induction should be pre-
cluded except when necessary. Eye ointment
should probably be avoided,'since blurred vi-
sion in the recovery room may be mistaken for
acute temporal artery occlusion. The patient's
eyes should be taped closed. During piolonged
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surgery, the occasional use of saline eye drops
may further prorect the cornea without d;-
creasing postoperative visual acuity. patient
positioning must be such that no unnecessary
pressure is exerted against areas near the tem_
poral arteries.

Because liver enzymes are frequently elevated
in these patienrs, the use of halothane may lead
to a postoperative diagnostic dilemma. During
emergence, pain from PMR may limit motion
and could appear as incomplete neuromuscular
reversal. For instance, patients may have diffi-
culty in maintaining a head lift prior to extuba-
tion. In addition, tourniquet pain may be com-
plicated by pre-existing myalgias if IV regional
anesthesia is used.

Postoperatively a check of the patient's vi_
sion should be done as soon as possible. Tem-
poral artery pulses can be reassessed at this
time. A rheumatologic or ophthalmologic con-
sult may be needed urgently if the patGnt has
any acute visual changes. CurrentlS high-dose
IV steroids are recommended if acute temporal
artery occlusion is suspected. One author has
suggested using up ro 500 mg of methylpred-
nisolone IV over 30 to 60 minures.6 Unde,
these circumsrances, an ESR should be ob-
tained immediately. A tempo raI artery biopsy
may have to be done to confirm the diagnosis.

A thorough understanding of pMR should
enable the anesthesiologist to provide maxi-
mum care of these patients. particular atten-
tion must be focused on the possibility of un-
derlying TA.
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